
SEJlfICONDUCTOR 

INTERVAL TIJllER 
By DONALD E. LANCASTER 

Semiconductor gate-controlled switch makes practical an all-electronic 

timer that can be set from 1 to 100 seconds in discrete I-second steps. 

T 
IIEHE have lrn1g hee11 available sil l 1ple , ]m,·-t·ost ti111-
ing de,·iccs of ,·arious t�1)es, ranging from 1lll'l'l1a11ieal 
egg till1ers, 11eon a11d tl11Tatro11 del'ices. si111plP RC re

lav and SCH circuits, to others. Pradil'ally <Ill of thes<" dt•\·ices 
lea,·e nrnch lo be desired in the areas of co11,·e11il'11ce of 
operation, repeat accuracy, timi11g precisio11, life, resettahil
itv and ease of external connedions . . 

l 'he new se111icond11dor gate controlled S\\·itd 1 ( CCS) 
makes pradical an all-electro11il' digital timer capable of l 
to 100 second timing in discrete one-seco11d intervals, to an 
over-all act·macy of heller than 2 percent. The cleYice is 
self-resetting, ;md has very cpiick rcco,·en·. It can be oper
ated, read, and cyclecl in tot.ti darkness either 111a1111all1· or 
t:ia external foot S\\'itches. There arc no rel;11·s or other me
cha11il'al co111pone11ts in this l'ircuit which will clirel'llv co11trol 
2.) to.')()() \\'alts of 117-,·olt inc;111descent lamp load. Simple 
modirications allow the control of an\· load. either al l-elec
tro11i('allv or r.;ia an e:\lernal relay. ()peration is ahsolutelv 
siknt. �o \\'arm-11p time is rpquired a11d onl�· a brid half
second recm·ery time is required for high rf'peat a('curacy. 
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Fig. 1 (A) In simplified circuit, GCS i s  turned on by a posi
tive and off by a negative pulse. !Bl Basic timing circuit. 
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Fig. 2. The timer output voltage varies with the applied load. 

The minimum recommended load for proper operation is 25 watts. 
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Tl1is timer ,,·as s1wdficalk clesignt•d for use as an e11larger 
co11trol center for a c11stom pl1oto finisl1er and thus le11ds 
itself \\'ell to 111ost d;1rkroo111 applications. Tl1ere are 111;my 
11011-pl 10tograpliic applications for tliis de,·ice, r;mging from 
sc·quence timers for displavs. electronic auto111atic checkout 
equipment, process control. to other applications rcq11iring 
the acc11rat·v and !:'ase of operatio11 11ot found in many other 
('ontrol devices. 

Parts cost shou Id not exceed $-!.') and no special tools or 
co111ponc11ts are 11eedcd to build this unit. 

Operation 

The b;1sic circuit t·onsists of a bridge rectifier, a gate con
trolled switch, and a zener-stabilized tr;msistor-u11ijunction 
li111i11g circ11it. This is c·o111hi11cd with s1iitahle switch

.
ing that 

prm·ides for lllOll1t'lltary or sustai11ed load po\\'er in addition 
to the normal time c�Tle. 

.-\ gate contro l led S\\·itch is the 11cw SCR-like device \\'ilh 
the added adva11tage that the CCS ma�· he turned off, <IS well 
as 011. hv gate pulses of t he proper polarit!·. Since these ar<' 
1111ilateral devices, a fulJ-,,·ave bridge rectifier is rec1uired 
for the CCS a11d tl1e load. Fig. l:\ sho\\'s the simplified pm,·t·r
l'ontrol circ11it, \\'hi le Fig. J B sl10\\'s the timing circ11it. The 
output of the rectifier is filt('l'ed onJ,- c·110111.d1 to provide hold
ing c11rre11t for the CCS during the zeros of the a.e. li11e. 
This prod11('es the waveform show11 in Fig. lA across the 
lo�1d. Once the C<:S is p1tlsed on. it latchc•s 011. ;md stays 011 
e\'Cil' after C\Tlc 11ntil a negati\'(' gate tmn-off pulse appears. 
The a111ount of f iltc:'ri11g used n111st he a l'o111promise between 
pro,·iding enough holding c11rrent at high loads, and the 
rising output ,·oltagc that \\'ill hP pro,·idcd under light load 
operation. (\Vitl1 Yery small loading. the output wou ld he 
pure d.c. ;1t 1.-11 times the 11ormal line voltage.) \\'hen a 
20-1,F filter cap;1dtor is 11sed, loads of between 25 and 500 
\\'at ts may be aeco1111110datccl h,· I he timer. The output voltage 
,·aries some\\'hat ,,·ith large cha11gcs i11 load, as sl10\\'n in 
the regulation cmve of Fig. 2. 

In operation, a "Time-Start" pulse turns on the CCS ancl 
the lrn1d. The C:CS tur11-cm also pro,·idcs power for the ti111i11g 
drcuitrv. _-\t tl1e e11d of the ti111e i11ter\'al. the timing circuit 
produc�s a turn-off p11lse, sl111tting down the CCS, load, ;1ml 
timing power suppl!·· 

The timing circ11it ( Fig. lB), consists of a zener-regulated 
pO\\'l'r supp]�· and a 1111iju11dio11 transistor. :\n HC 11l'lwork 
hl'l\\'een the - 20\' line. the emitter of the UJT, and the cir
C'Uit crn11111011 prn,·idcs thP time f1111ction. 111 operatio11, the 
charge across Cl (Fig. l B) is zero at the start of tl1c ti Ille 
period. Hesistor R starts c l t .trging Cl and the emitter \·oltage 
of the lJJT gracl11ally bel'omes more and more positive. "'hen 
<l critical elllitter \'Oltagc is exceeded (the intrinsic stand-off 
ratio), the LJJT abrnpth- t11rns 011. This also turns on the 
gating tra11si.-;tor ( Q l) \\'l1ich "d11111ps" the charge rn1 C2 
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Fig. 3. Schematic and parts list. Note that the circuit can be 
started either manually 1541, or by remote footswilch (561. 
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H l-1 ohm, 5 \Y wirewound po\\'l'r res. 

H.2-2.2 mei.!,ohm. 1/Z \\" re ... 
H.1-.1,\00 ohm, 1, 1 \\' n•s. 

H-t.HJ8--t7 ohm. I? \\. n..•s. 
RS-18,000 ohm, 2 W res. 
H<)-�0011 ohm. � \\' r l's. 
H7--t/O ohm, 1,2 \\' rl's. 
H8-J9 ohm, 1/1 \\' res. 
H'l--510 ohm, 1,z \\" res. 
H 10-i.;clectcd Yalue to Rin· C:\"actly 

Ji.000 ohm", 

1-St·c time 
intL•n· al I approx. 

text l 
R l l-2 X HlU, Vi \\" 

Hl2-4 X Hiii. 1/2 \\" 
H 13-3 X IUU, �z \\" 

rl'S. 

re�. 
n:s. 

I;'_� \\' • 

±I '1(, sec tl'Xt 

± I ',4, Sl'C text 
±I 11<. s1..·e tt.·xt 

�C'C 

Hl4-IO >< Hiil, I,'.? \V res. ± l(ii. see text 

Hl:'-2'0 X HlO. �Z \\' res. ± 19(. sec tc.xt 

Hlh--W X HIO . Yi\\' res. ± 11,;, H'l' text 
Hl/-30 X HIO. �z \\' rt:s. ±1<1�. see text 
H 19-2-IUll ohm, I,] W re�. 
Cl-2'0 µF, 2':'i0 V clcc. capacitor 
C.2'-0.1 11F, 200 V \lylar cap<.1citor 

C3-10 11F, 2:'='0 \' c!cc. capacitor 
C-1-3 µf. 100 \' i\l)lar C:IJH\Ci1or 
C5-6S µF, 15 V, HI',� hi�h-quodity tantalum 

c;qrncitor 

C(i-fl.02' ,uF, (100 \' di�c ccrnmlc ct1pacitor 
S 1-l>.p.d.t., 10 \ center-off toggle �\.\'. 
S:?,S3-D.r. 111-pos . 11011-shortin� �l'icctor sw. 
S-t.S5-Twu-cin:uit, :'iA 11u�h-hutton sw. 

PL3 

JUMPER AS 
SHOWN IF NO 
57 IS USEO 

L2 

52 
UNITS 

DECADE 

S(1-S.p.s. t. fo11tswitch 
S/-S.p.d.t. SA foots\\'itch 
S01.SU2-4-riron� .J ones •rncket 

SOJ.SO-t- Ch:.1s!ois-mountinJ,! a.c. outlet 
PLl.Pl.:!,l'L.'.\--t-pronJ.t Joi1L·� plu� 

SJ 
TENS 

DECADE 

Fl-I..\ fuse I for 100 \\" or kss load I 2.\ fuse (200 
\V or less load�, etc .. see text 

SH 1-18.\, 200 \" prC»-fit hrid�c rcctifil.r. INH36 
or 4 .)A, 200 \" silicon diodes t.\lotorola 
\I Ht U.12B I 

GCS 1-Cak controlled sw itch 1 .\lolorolu .\fGCS 
92-t--t, 5..\ ft!. 200 VJ or Tc-xas Inst. TIC-12 

))J.1>2 7�0-mA, 200-\' �ilicon power diode 
IJ3-22\', 1 \\' zcncr diode l ;\lotorola 1N3028R) 
()1-2N LW2 transi�tor 
Q2-2N1671 unijunction transistor 

illto the CCS gate. This t11111s off th(' CCS, the ti111i11g circ11it, 
a!ld tlr<' load. 

as goocl as 0.'2 percc11t. This figure iuclucles both repeat 
accurac·y ancl lo11g-tirne stahilit\·. 

Bv switd1-sel<:>c::ting H i11 a digital 1na1111cr, th<' tinw i11t<:>r\'al 
ma1· he s('lel'tccl. :\ ··u11its·· a11d a '"le11s" clc·cad<� is usl'cl to gi1·e 
i11creme11tal onc-seco11cl i11tt•ffals lietwct•n 011e a11d 100 scc-
011ds. 

There is a maior prohlem i11l1ne11t i11 LTJT ti11!crs tl1at is 
c•li1ni11ated ill tl11s 11psick-dCJ\1"11 L-irL·11it c-011figt1ratio11. 111 a 
!lorn1al UJT, after t11111-011 ancl capacitor cliscl1arge. there is 
still a chargp n·111ai11i11g rn1 tlrt· timing l'apacitor. This cl1a1·gc 
slowlv bleeds off a11cl 11ltin1ati·h- r<:>ach<:>s Z<'r<> after a lo11g 
ti111e· pL'riod. The timi11g c'ITor i11trocl11cecl bet11'c>e11 starting 
with 110 charge a11cl starti11g witl1 srn11e chargl' is c011siderahlc 
a11cl ca11 approad1 -10'{ of th<' time c1·c.Jc.. To 01«·rcrn11c this 
prohlen1. a set of ill('d1,111ic-al c-011tad � is al111osl alwa1·s 11s<'cl 
to reset the l'JT a11d its c-apal'itor to zc·ro charge'. \\·l;ik this 
nwtlmcl is 11·idelv 11s<'d, it is 1ieitlll'r L"CJ111·e11ic11t 11or pral'lil'�tl 
to l1ave to rcsC't a tinier 111c•d1;111ic-alh- eal'l1 tinw cn·l!'. 

TllC' faL't that tl1c· s11ppl1· 1·oltag1·". lrnt 11ot tl11_: suppl\' i111-
p<'da11ce, disappears at tl1!' c·11CI of t!IC' ti111e c1 dP is 11sed to 
a11to111aticall�· reset the timer. Tl1is is a function of diode /) 
(Fig. lB). \\'lien the 20-rnlt s11pph- is operatil"C', /) i., rc
n·rsc· biased ancl clews not i11tnfere with the 11nnnal ti111c 
c·vde. \\'hen the tilll<> c1«·lc• c11ds, tll!' snpph- l«>ltagc disap-
1wars. :\II\' charge rcm;1i11i11g <>11 Cl 11ow foncard biases 
diode D, prOl·iding a clisdrarge path through resistors HI, 
11'2. a11cl H.3. l\'otc that this is i11dqw11cle11t of thp ti111i11g 
resistor, gi1·i11g a11 eq11al rpu>1·en· ti111e regardless of the SPt
ting of the tilllt' i11ten-.il s1•lcdors. The n·con·1Y time of the 
circuit is 011 the ordt'r of a half scco11d to gi1·e

· 
a repeat ac

curacv error of less than 2 p<·n«,11t. 
Bv carefnl sclel'1irn1 of H rc>sista11L·e 1«1liws, 11s!' of hi!.d1-

qnalit1· timing capacitors <111cl z1·11crs, a11CI ill" 11-.1iti1112; rnrl� · a 
few seconds bet11·ec·11 L'I cks, this ti111cr n;av lie ;nade

. 
to 

ha1·e a11 aceuraL·y of hctt1•r t lia11 0 . . ) pnL·e11i, and pl'rhaps 

May, 1966 

Fi11al C i rcll i l Arran�emPnt 

Fig. :3 sl1ows the fi11al circuit. The input pm1·er may he 
citl1er com·c11tio11al power li11c· or d.c. b<:>tll'eeu 100 a11cl 1:30 
\·olts. F11se Fl is ratC'cl slightly ahmT th<:> load [lll\\'l'r to pro
tc·d tl1c• circ11it. Capacitor C(i is a filtc·r to red11c·c .\\I radio 
noise cl11ri11g turn-011 and turn-off of tl1c rillll' l')·cle. Switch S 1 

Fig. 4. Additional driver circuits may be added for loads that 

wilt not opera!� on inverted a.c. supply. IAI AH-electronic 
approach using a bilateral SCR. !Bl Using an external relay. 
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Don't 
Buy a 

1966 
Car I . .. unless you've read 

• the 1966 Car and Driver 

Yearbook. It's got the 

answer to every automotive question you 
can think of ... 

• All new road tests of 60 models 
- economy cars; compact, inter
mediate and full-size sedans; sports 
sedans; sports and GT cars; luxury 
cars. • A buyer's guide to more 
than 100 other models, covering 
virtually every car available in the 
U.S.A. • A comprehensive analysis 
of what's happening in the automo
bile industry - styling, engineering, 
safety, prices and predictions. • 

Technical specifications of all 
domestic and imported cars. • 

A s p ectat o r's 
guide to racing, 
w i t h  a c t i o n 

packed photos. 
• 16 pages of 
accessories and 
p e r f o r m a n c e  
equipment. 

8-COLOR ANTIQUE CAR CHART 
-ready for framing-printed in Sweden. 

Regularly $2.95. Save $1 by ordering now 
with 1966 Yearbook-both for just $3.35! 

--Fill in Detach and Mail Coupon Today· -, 
I Ziff-Davis service Division/Dept. CDY 

589 Broadway/New York, N.Y. 10012 
D Send me the Yearbook o n l y .  $1.25 

enclosed, plus 15¢ for shipping and 
handling. ($1.50 for orders outside the 
U.S.A.) 

D Please send me the 1966 Car and Driver 
Yearbook plus the Antique Car Chart. 
$3.35 enclosed. ($4.00 for orders outside 
the U.S.A.) Allow three additional weeks 
for delivery. 

print name EW·56 

address 

city state :zip code 

PAYMENT MUST BE ENCLOSED WITH ORDER 
---------------� 
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is the po\\'er S\\·itd1 \\'l1ich also selects 
het\\'een timed a11d s11stai11ed ("on.,) op
eratio11 of the de\·iees. 

The CCS used is the Ti'.ras T nst /'II· 

111cnts TIC-12 rated al .::; amperes �ind 
:wo rnlts. (Editor's Nol<': As tliis is 1crit
trn, tlic TIC-12 f 'Osls $.9.60.) It is in a 
dianwnd-shaped po\\'l'I' transistor pack
age a11d rno1111ts i11 the usual nw1111er. 
Both SRI and the GC:S 111ust he 11101111ted 
on a lwatsink. \\·ith tl1e CCS insulated 
from the heatsink. 

The network consisting of C:2, R2. and 
R:J proYides the GC:S positi\·e g;1te pulse 
required for t11rn-011. This is a 01w-shot 
net\vork, required to make tl1e tillle e�·cle 
independent of the length of ti1ne the 
'Time-Start., push-button ( S-t) or loot 
switch ( SG) is depressed. 

The timer pO\\'('!' supply consists of 
R.'5, /Hi, R 18. Dl, D3, C:3, and C-l. Un
less CCS I is conducting, there is no 
voltage drop across the load and no nilt
age across this power s11pply. This is a 
conventional zcncr supply except for its 
negative output. Unijunction transistor 
Q2 pro\'ides the time function when its 
emitter \·oltage exceeds the val11e re
quired for bre;1kdown. Ti1ning is pro
vided by a selected interval resistor 
charging up C.'5. A high-quality capacitor 
with low leakage must be used here; oth
erwise leakage and time degradation 
will affect timer performance. 

The ob,·ious way to select a time in
terYal wcJ11ld he to 11se twe11ly precision 
resistors in ,·al11es of l, 2, . .. 10 and 10, 
20, 30 . . . 90, and switch l hcse one at 
a time to obtain the desired time interval. 
By adding a second deck to each switch, 
and using tht' switching scheme shown 
in Fig. 3, on!�' eight resistors are re
quired. ote tl1at at least one resistor 
must always he in the drcuit. 1l is quite 
important that non-shorting selector 
switches are used. 

The exact value of the resistors is de
termined by usi11g an oscilloscope whose 
time base mav be ust'd for calibration. 
The one-seco;1d resistor Yalue is thc11 
detennine<l experi111e11tally. All the other 
resistors are precision multiples of this 
original value. Once the "tens" decade 
series of resistors have hee11 determined 
approximately, a conventional electric 
clock, equipped \\·ith a second hand, can 
he used to acc11ratelv tri111 the resistor 
,-al11es. Set the clock's second hand to 
] 2, plug the clock into the timer output, 
and select the time val11es with the "tens" 
decade switch. Each "te11s" decade 
S\\·itch positio11 should cause the clock 
to indicate the correct number of sec
onds. The pfftine11t resistors ca11 he 
trimmed as required. 

The act11al resistance may he obtained 
by several means. The simplest is to use 
all one-percent resistors. A second alter
native is to use one- or two-watt carbon 
resistors and a fill' to raise them to the 
ex ad value. (Start with a resistor that 
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giYes you a lime son1t'\\'hat shorl l'r than 
that desired.) The resistors must be re
se;1Jed after filin{.( to make them humiditv 
and ti111e stab!�. A third method is t� 
11sc a large 11111nher of half-\\'att resistors 
and keep tr�·ing parallel combinations 
u11til the exact values are obtained. Jn 
all these cut and try methods, an accu
rate timing device (oscilloscope or other 
accurate timer) is req11ired. 

The final circuitry consists of gating 
transistor (_)I ,,·hich is 11sed to discharge 
c·;1pacitor C.'5 into the gate of the CCS 
i;,ia curre11t-li111iling resistor H-l. 

1\Yo two-circuit p11sh-b11ttons arc 
used to provide the 'Time-Start" and 
momentary ln·pass controls. Four-prong 
connectors bring these connections to 
the rear of the timer, allowing footswitcl1 
control. The 'Time-Start"

' 
footswitch 

(SG) is in parallel with the "Time-Start" 
push-button ( 54) while the momentary 
bypass footswitch ( 57) is in series 
with the "�!anual-Operate., push-button 
(S.5). 

Foots\\'itch S7 must be a s.p.d.t. 
switch ha\'ing heaYy e11011gh contacts 
lo handle the load power. A j111nper 
must be snbstitnted for the normally 
closed eonnedion of this switch if foot
switch operation is not to be used. SG 
is a s.p.s.t. foots\\'itch a11d need only 
have a contact rating of half a11 ampere. 
This switch rn11st not have a built-in 
nf:'on pilot light beca11se this type will 
not allow proper operation of the turn-on 
pulse network. 

Reasonable size wire, at least # 20, 
should he used for all internal connec
tions tlwt must carry the load current. 

The timer is intended for use only 
with loads which will operate off in
verted a.c. This includes all incandes
cent lamps, heaters, and most universal 
motors (motors with brushes). If a 
highly inductive load is used, a diode 
or varistor should be added to the out
put as a smge elirni11ator. Tl1c timer 
will not operate a fluorescent lamp di
rectly or the "C'oid boxes" occasionally 
fo11n<l 011 enlargers. The timer will not 
directly control an a.c. induction motor 
of any type. 

Additional Drivers 

If fluorescent lamp or induction mo
tor operation is required, additional cir
cuitry will he required to provide a 
switched a.c. output. T\\'O possibilities 
are shown in Fig . ..t. In Fig. 4A, the 
timer output actuates an optical link 
( "Raysistor" ) \vhid1 in turn gates a bi
lateral SCR. Loads of between l 0 and 
(iOO watts rnav be switched with the 
bilateral SCR . . The output waveform of 
this circuit is identical to the input 
powerline waveform, except for a drop 
of about 011e volt. Fig. 4B shows how a 
com·entional mechanical relay may be 
coupled to the timer an<l used for spe
cial switching requirements. .A 
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